ALL OCCASION
CARDS

For any occasion,
cards are stars.
People get ads tossed at them every day, from all angles. Personalization is the only way to cut through the
clutter. And nothing does that like an all-occasion card. These cards increase customer and employee loyalty
and reach their recipients on a different level. You can order greeting cards that will help you retain customers
and make people feel valued, no matter your budget. And that’s always an occasion to celebrate.
Always open
With a 95% open rate, cards are opened, read, understood
and acted upon better than any other direct mail format
(Hallmark)
What’s your email open rate? Bet you can’t do better than
almost 100%. If it gets open, it gets read. And if gets read,
you’re already ahead.

!*
15% OFF
Use code:

MJ364

Your holiday “in”
75% of people who send holiday cards say they do so because
they know how good it feels to receive a holiday greeting
(Greeting Card Association)
A single card has the power to touch people. Don’t limit making
customers feel special to just the holidays, send one on special
occasions and the positive associations will be even more profound.
Lasting impressions
82% of card recipients report improved brand perception of the
companies that send cards (Hallmark)
Your brand is an intangible perception of your business. A card
creates a tangible impression and shows you’re more than a
business and tells recipients they are more than a customer.

15% off new greeting card orders until 5/31!*
Experience our virtual showroom: DFSexperience.com
Visit us online: DFSonline.com • DFSfullcolor.com
Email us: Orders@dfsbusiness.com
Call us: 800.225.9528
* Excludes reorders, specialty orders, business services, starter kits, promotional, seasonal, Signature Packaging, EZShield®, eChecks, FC Select and DFSfullcolor.com
products. Not valid in combination with any other offer or on previously placed orders. Offer expires 5/31/22.
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